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1 Abstract

In thispaper, wepresentanew analyticalmacro-modeling
techniquefor high-level powerestimation.Our technique
is basedon a parameterizableanalyticalmodelthatrelies
exclusively on statisticalinformationof the circuit’s pri-
mary inputs. During estimation,the statisticsof the re-
quiredmetricsareextractedfrom the input streamanda
powerestimateis obtainedby evaluatingamodelfunction
thathasbeencharacterizedin advance.Thus,our model
yields power estimateswithin seconds,sinceit doesnot
rely on thestatisticsof thecircuit’s primaryoutputsand,
consequently, doesnot performany simulationduringes-
timation.Moreover, ourmodelachievessignificantlybet-
ter accuracy than previous macro-modelingapproaches,
becauseit takes into accountboth spatialand temporal
correlationsin theinput stream.

In experimentswith ISCAS-85combinationalcircuits,
the averageabsoluterelative error of our power macro-
modelingtechniquewasat most3%. For all but onecir-
cuit in our test suite, the worst-caseerror was at most
19.5%. In comparisonwith power estimatesfor a ripple-
carryadderfamily thatwereobtainedusingSpice,theav-
erageabsoluteandworst-caseerrorsof our model’s esti-
mateswere5.1%and19.8%,respectively.

In addition to power dissipation,our macro-modeling
techniquecanbe usedto estimatethe statisticsof a cir-
cuit’s primary outputs. Our experimentswith ISCAS-85
circuits yield very low averageerrors. Thus, our tech-
nique is suitablefor fast and accuratepower estimation
in core-basedsystemwith pre-characterizedblocks.Once
the metricsof the primary inputsareknown, the power
dissipationof theentiresystemcanbeestimatedby sim-
ply propagatingthis informationthroughtheblocksusing
their correspondingmodelfunctions.

2 Introduction

Low power consumptionhas becomea primary objec-
tive in VLSI design,primarily dueto reliability concerns
and portability considerations.The core componentof
almost every low-power designmethodologyis power

estimation. Several power estimationtechniqueshave
beenproposedover the past few years[7, 9]. In gen-
eral,high-accuracy estimationschemesarecomputation-
ally demanding,whereasfastestimationschemestendto
sacrificeaccuracy. As circuit size and complexity con-
tinue increasingwith exponentialpace,however, thereis
agrowingneedfor fastandaccuratepowerestimatorsthat
canbeusedat high abstractionlevels in the earlydesign
stages.

High-level power estimationtechniquesfall into two
categories.In the top-downapproaches,thecircuit is de-
scribedasa setof Booleanfunctions. Informationabout
thecircuit’sactivity is usedto optimallydecomposethese
functionsand minimize power dissipation[10]. In the
bottom-upapproaches,thecircuit is describedasa setof
blockswith known internalstructure.Thepower dissipa-
tion of eachblock is estimatedusinga macro-model.

In this paper, we presenta new analytical macro-
modelingtechniquefor bottom-uppowerestimation.Our
techniquedoes not use any simulation during the es-
timation phase and can thus provide power dissipa-
tion estimatesextremely fast. Moreover, our technique
takesinto accountspatialandtemporalinputcorrelations,
thus achieving significantly better accuracy than previ-
ous macro-modelingapproaches. In experimentswith
the ISCAS-85combinationalcircuits, the averageabso-
luterelativeerrorof ourmacro-modelingtechniquewasat
most3%. Forall butonecircuit in ourtestsuite,theworst-
caseerrorwasatmost19.5%.For afamily of ripple-carry
adderswhosedissipationwasestimatedusingSpicesim-
ulations,the averageandworst-caseerrorsof our model
were5.1%and19.8%,respectively. Our modelis param-
eterizableandcanprovideaccurateestimatesof a block’s
outputstatistics. It is thussuitablefor fastandaccurate
powerestimationin core-baseddesign.

Macro-modelingfor high-level power estimationhas
attractedconsiderableattentionover the pastfew years.
A look-uptable(LUT) modelwasintroducedin [3]. The
parametersof that model were the average input signal
probability

�����
, theaverage input transitiondensity� ��� ,

andtheaverage outputtransitiondensity���	��
 . Themet-
ric ���	��
 wasevaluatedusingzero-delaysimulation.The
LUT reportedestimatesfor equi-spaceddiscretizedvalues
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of the parameters.For input characteristicsthat did not
correspondto any LUT values,estimateswereobtained
usingan interpolationscheme.Several modificationsto
theLUT methodwereintroducedin [1] to improveits ac-
curacy.

BothLUT-basedapproachesaregeneralandcanbeeas-
ily usedfor differentkindsof circuitswithout any modi-
ficationof themodelitself. They suffer from two poten-
tially seriousdisadvantages,however. First, a largeLUT
mayberequiredto ensuregoodaccuracy. If n is thenum-
berof equi-spacedvalueschosenfor

����
and � ��� , andm

is thenumberof simulationsrequiredto obtain ���	��
 , the
sizeof theLUT is approximately������� [1]. Second,the
LUT schemesdo not considerinput correlationswhich
have beenfound to severely influencethe overall power
consumption[5, 6]. Furthermore,they both requirethe
useof simulationduring the estimationphaseto obtain
� ����
 . Evenif thesesimulationsareperformedwith zero-
delaymodels,they aretime-consuming,particularlywhen
circuit sizeis large.

An analyticalmodelfor power estimationhasbeenin-
troducedin [4]. This modelavoids therequirementsof a
largeLUT. Moreover it usesa fourth input parameter, the
average input spatialcorrelationcoefficient ��� ��� , to ac-
count for spatialcorrelationof the inputs. A zero-delay
estimationis still requiredduring the estimationphase,
however, to obtain ���	��
 . Moreover, temporalcorrelations
arenot takeninto account.

The remainderof this paper has four sections. In
Section3 we give the input parametersof our analyt-
ical macro-model. In Section4 we describea proce-
dure for building the macro-modelof any given circuit.
Experimentalresultsfrom the applicationof our macro-
modelingtechniqueon ISCAS-85circuits and a family
of ripple-carryaddersaregivenin Section5. Our results
show thatour analyticalmacro-modelcanprovide excel-
lent power dissipationestimateswithin a few seconds.
Section6 concludesourpaperwith on-goingresearch.

3 Macro-Model Metrics

Oneof themostchallengingaspectsin theconstructionof
a power macro-modelis the choiceof the model’s input
parameters,or metrics.Thesemetricsshouldbecapturing
the featuresthat areprimarily responsiblefor a system’s
dissipationandcanthushelpin obtaininggoodestimates
of its powerconsumptionandoutputstatistics.In thissec-
tion, wedescribethemetricsof ourmacro-model.

Similar to the approachesin [1, 3, 4], our modeluses
the average input probability

� ���
and the average in-

put transition density � ��� . Given an input stream ������ �! " $#	�! � #�%&%�%&#��' �(*)+#
� � �  ,#�� �	� #&%�%&%+#	� � (*)-#&%�%&%�#

� �/.0 $#
�1. � #&%�%&%+#	�1.2(*)�3-# thesemetricsaredefinedas:

���� �
4 (5	6  4 .� 6  � � 5798 #

� ��� �
4 (5	6  ': 57 #

where
7

is the numberof primary inputsto the circuit,8
is the lengthof the streamof input vectors,and : 5 is

the transitiondensityof the ; th input bit. The transition
density: 5 is definedasthenumberof 0< 1 and1< 0 tran-
sitionsperunit time for bit ; . ����� correspondsto an av-
erageprobabilityonly if the0’s and1’s at eachinput are
uniformily distributed.Nevertheless,this metriccaptures
theinput featureseffectively evenif theinput distribution
is notuniform.

Inputcorrelationplaysasignificantrole in powerdissi-
pation,especiallywhenthecircuit is partof a wide data-
path.We have thereforedecidedto incorporateinput cor-
relationto themetricsof our model. Specifically, we use
two correlationmetrics� ��� and = ��� to capturespatialand
temporalcorrelations,respectively, of theinputs.

The spatial correlationmetric � ��� is defined as the
average of the bit-wise XNOR between all possible
channel streams � � � � �! � #�� �

� #&%�%&%+#	�1. � 3 and � 5 �� �! 5 #�� � 5 #�%&%�%+#��/. 5 3 in thestream� :

� ��� �
4 (5	6  4 (> 6  4 .� 6  � � 5@? � � >8 � 7 � � 7BADC ) %

This choicewasmotivatedby the following observation.
Themetric ��� ��� in [4] wasdefinedastheaverageof the
bit-wise AND betweenall pairsof input channelstreams
� 5 and � > . According to this definition, two channel
streams� 5 and � > will be highly correlatedonly if they
comprisematching1’s in thetwo streams.Therefore,the
AND operatorwill miss correlatedchannelstreamsthat
comprisematching0’s. Thechoiceof theXNOR captures
correlationsof both1’sand0’s.

Thetemporalcorrelationmetric = ��� capturesinput fea-
turesthat aremissedby � ��� . Given a channelstreamof
length

8
, we take a windowof length E from thestream

andconvolvethemtogether. Eachtermin theconvolution
representsthe numberof timesthat two signalsareboth
simultaneouslyhigh. Eachterm indicateshow well the
chosensubsetis reproducedin thesequence,andtherefore
providesanestimateof thesignal’s temporalcorrelation.
Themainissuein thedefinitionof = ��� is thechoiceof E ,
sincea value that is either too big or too small may re-
sult in missingcorrelationinformation.In [2] theauthors
usea similar window techniqueto estimatethe temporal
correlationof input streamswith arbitrary distributions.
Their studyshows that a suitablevaluefor E is 10. The
final valueof = ��� is theaverageover all theinputsof the
convolutionmeans:

= ��� �
4 (5	6  4 .GF!HJI� H!F' �LK 5NM � 5 )8 � 7 #

where
K 5 is anarbitrarywindow of length E in thechan-

nel stream� 5 .
Our modeldoesnot use ���	��
 , thusavoiding any time-

consumingsimulationsduringtheestimationphase.� ����
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Figure1: OQP�R&S versusaveragepower.
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Figure2: Power dissipationof C1908with respectto the four
inputmetricsof ourmacro-model.

providesvaluableinformationaboutacircuit’sdissipation
andhasbeenincludedin all previousmacro-models.Fig-
ure1 shows ���	��
 versuspowerdissipationfor theISCAS-
85becnhmarkcircuitsweusedin our tests.In mostcases,
thetwo quantitiesarerelatedextremelywell. Eventhough
our macro-modeldoesnot use ������
 , it still achievesre-
markableaccuracy, superiorto that of previous macro-
models.

4 Macro-Model Characterization

To avoid the largememoryrequirementsof a large look-
up table,ourmacro-modelusesa nonlinearfunction

� ��T-UWVX�ZY � ����� #	� ��� #"� ��� #�= ��� ) (1)

to estimatetheaveragedissipatedpower. For thesake of
efficiency in theestimationphase,weoptedfor theuseof

simplefunctions.Figure2 givesthedissipationof thecir-
cuit C1908from the ISCAS-85benchmarkandprovides
evidencesupportinga low-orderpolynomialdependency
of
� ��T-UWV with respectto the four input metricsof our

macro-model.For example,it is evident that the depen-
dency with respectto

� ���
is quadratic-like,while thatwith

respectto � ��� seemsalmostlinear. We thereforeuseda
3rd degreecompletepolynomial as a templatefunction
for our model. Sucha function requiresthe calculation
of 35 coefficients. A similar function canbe usedto es-
timatethe outputstatistics

� �	��
W#"���	��
W#"���	��
"# and =�����
 of
eachblock.

The characterizationphase of our model is quite
straightforward. Given a circuit, we first specifya value
for the metrics

����
and � ��� in the range[0.1, 0.9]. A

sequenceof inputsstreamsis subsequentlygeneratedus-
ing a randomnumbergenerator. Unlessthe circuit has
very few inputs,it is verydifficult to controlall four met-
ricssimultaneously. Wethusgeneratedasufficiently high
numberof streamsto ensurethat resultsarecollectedfor
a reasonablesubsetof valuesfor � ��� and = ��� . To that
effect,we used650streams,eachconsistingof 200input
vectors.

Thereferencepower valuesareobtainedusinga zero-
delay model simulation. Since the simulationof large
circuits with accurate,low-level simulatorsis computa-
tionally demanding,we built our proposedmacro-model
following this approach,althoughit doesnot take into
accountphenomenalike glitchesandshort-circuitpower
dissipation.As shown by theSpicesimulationsin Section
5, our macro-modelis neverthelessvery accurate.In [4],
characterizationwasperformedusingMonte Carlo sim-
ulationwith generaldelaymodels,thusresultingin very
accuratereferencevalues. During the estimationphase,
however, zero-delaysimulationwasusedfor the sake of
efficiency. Thus, the estimationpotentialof the model
wascompromised,sincetheinput datawerenot accurate
enough.

Oncethe referencevalueshave beenobtained,a stan-
dardnonlinearfitting algorithmcanbe usedto compute
thecoefficientsof themodel. The total time requiredfor
the characterizationof eachmodel from the ISCAS-85
circuits is lessthan2 minutes,including simulationand
coefficientcomputation.

The main advantageof our model is that it doesnot
needany simulationsduringestimation.For thedesignof
highly-complexsystemswith severaldifferentpre-defined
blocks,our techniquecanprovide fastandaccurateesti-
mates,thusenablingdesignersto exploredifferentblock
arrangementsin real time. Alternative macro-modeling
techniquesthat requireeven zero-delaysimulationdur-
ing estimationareprohibitively time-demanding,because
they must perform a completesimulation each time a
block is moved. In our method,all we needto know is
themetricsof theprimaryinputs.This informationcanbe
propagatedextremelyfastthroughthesystemby evaluat-
ing simplefunctions.
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Circuit G PI PO Max [ Avg [ \^]L[�_
C432 160 36 7 28.7% 3.0% 8.6
C880 383 60 26 10.0% 1.5% 1.8
C1355 546 41 32 19.5% 1.3% 2.5
C1908 880 33 25 12.0% 1.5% 2.3
C3540 1669 50 22 9.2% 1.5% 2.1
C5315 2307 178 123 5.5% 0.9% 0.6

Table1: Accuracy of powerestimates.

5 Results

This sectionpresentsresultsfrom the applicationof our
macro-modelto several ISCAS-85 benchmarkcircuits
andto a family of ripple-carryadders.

Table1 givesthe accuracy of the power estimatesob-
tainedwith ourmodelfor severalISCAS-85circuits.The
first two columnsgive thenamesof thecircuitsandtheir
correspondinggatecounts.Columnsthreeandfour give
thenumberof primaryinputsandprimaryoutputs,respec-
tively. The last threecolumnsgive the maximum,aver-
age,andstandarddeviation of the absoluterelative error` for theestimatesobtainedwith ourmacro-model.Apart
from C432,themaximumerrorwasno morethan19.5%.
Moreover, for all circuits, the averageerror wasat most
3%. Averageswerecomputedover 500datapoints,each
of whichwascollectedby applyinga randomlygenerated
streamof length200.

Table2 gives the accuracy with which our model es-
timated the output characteristicsof the circuits in our
testsuite. Theseresultsmirror thoseobtainedfor power
dissipation,showing that the techniquecouldbeusedef-
fectively to achieve fastandaccurateresultsin the early
stagesof systemdesign.

In addition to the benchmarkcircuits, we appliedour
model to simple ripple-carryaddercircuits whosedissi-
pation was estimatedseparatelyusing Spice. Our sim-
ulationswere performedusing the samecriteria for the
input vectorsaswith thebenchmarkcircuits. Our model
wasappliedon threecircuits: a 1-bit adder, a 2-bit adder,
anda 4-bit adder. Our goal was to demonstratethat the
proposedmethodis highly reliableevenwith moreaccu-
ratemodelsfor thegates,andthatit canbeeasilyusedto
describevery regularcircuits, that is, circuitscomprising
severalreplicasof a basictemplateblock.

To encompassparameterization,a fifth metric n must
beincludedto thefunctionof ourmodel,which identifies
the numberof replicas(or numberof input bits) in the
circuit:

� ��T-UWVa�bY � �c# ���� #"� ��� #"� ��� #	= ��� ) (2)

Table3 givestheaccuracy of ourmacro-modelwith re-
spectto Spiceestimates.Theestimatesarenotasaccurate
as in the caseof zero-delayestimation. They arenever-
thelessquite closeto Spiceand were obtainedwithin a
few seconds.Worst-caseabsoluterelative errornever ex-

Circuit Metric Max [ Avg [ \^]L[�_
C432 d/P�R�S 29.4% 3.0% 11.0e P�R�S 6.6% 1.3% 1.2OQP�R&S 38.7% 3.9% 13.8f P�R&S 27.1% 3.5% 9.4
C880 d/P�R�S 4.6% 7.8% 0.4e P�R�S 2.3% 0.4% 0.1O P�R&S 14.0% 2.2% 3.7f P�R&S 12.7% 1.7% 2.5
C1355 d P�R�S 6.8% 0.5% 0.5e P�R�S 1.1% 0.2% 0.0OQP�R&S 5.0% 0.7% 0.5f P�R&S 5.3% 0.5% 0.3
C1908 d P�R�S 4.7% 0.9% 0.7e P�R�S 1.9% 0.5% 0.1OQP�R&S 10.1% 1.7% 2.3f P�R&S 9.1% 1.5% 1.6
C3540 d/P�R�S 5.4% 1.3% 1.1e P�R�S 2.2% 0.4% 0.1O P�R&S 19.7% 2.8% 5.9f P�R&S 9.0% 1.9% 2.5
C5315 d/P�R�S 4.2% 0.6% 0.2e P�R�S 1.0% 0.2% 0.0O P�R&S 9.7% 1.7% 2.3f P�R&S 5.3% 1.2% 1.0

Table2: Accuracy of outputstatistics.

Circuit PI PO Max [ Avg [ \^]L[	_
1 bit 3 2 15.5% 3.1% 6.6
2 bit 5 3 14.7% 2.9% 7.0
4 bit 9 5 19.8% 5.1% 10.3

Table3: Accuracy of adderpower estimatesin compari-
sonwith Spice.

ceeded20%. Averageabsoluterelative errorwasat most
5.1%. Thecircuits usedin this experimentwereparticu-
larly glitchy, becauseXOR gateshadbeenreplacedwith
their NAND equivalent. Furtherimprovementscould be
achievedby modifying thetemplatefunction.

6 Conclusion

Wepresentedanew analyticalmacro-modelingtechnique
for high-level power estimation.Dueto its speedandac-
curacy, our macro-modelingapproachis suitablefor real-
time exploration of architecturalalternatives using pre-
definedblocks.Themetricsof theproposedmodelareob-
tainedexclusively from input statistics.Therefore,there
is no needof simulationsduring estimation. Our tech-
niquewasevaluatedoncombinationalbenchmarkcircuits
demonstratingvery good accuracy in comparisonwith
zero-delayand Spicesimulationestimates.Preliminary
resultswith sequentialcircuitsareequallypromising.
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